
 

 

 

  

    

      

     

 

  

      
 

 

Yes, folks, you'll find many a cool save Stay
» " |

ing cn these hot weather houseware needs.

 

. list your needs and phore usl

 

Pyrex Flame Ware 209 OFF

Electric Fans
9 in. Only $7.95 i

Knives and Forks

Stainless Steel

24 PIECES

A good buy at

$11.95
 

 

Fire King Oblong Pan

2 for 49¢

Fire King Cake Plates

2 for 45¢

Novelties

What Nots - Banks

Pottery Planters

509%off
 

 

 

Fire King Pie Plates

2 for 19¢Lut

This ware is grand for baking
  

E-SAW
VERY SPECIAL

$1.95

    

 

 
  
 

White Enameled Lidded

Only $1.4  6 qt.

 

Kitchen Stools $1.

   

 

Was $5.70

Aluminum

Step Stool
Now $2.98

A BARGAIN

 

 

WAS NCW

Lawn Swing $9.95 $6.95

Children’s Swing $6.95 $4.95
CHILDS

 All Metal Rocker $3.95 $2.55

Beautiful Floor Lamps
3 WAY LIGHT

Only $ 12.95

This includes shade   
MANY OTHER ITEMS

Mount Joy, 

 
REDUCED AT

H. S. Newcomer & Son, Inc.
Pa.

|

  
 °in Home i

“Insulation is no better th

the man whe installs iv’
you can rely ea your Johns-Manville

Home Insulation Contractor

N appointing Approved Con-
tractors for “Blown” :

Wool Home Insulation, JOHNS- ©0i ge

MANVILLE insists upon rigid

standards of quality. Their selec-

Og

   

  

and fuel savings.

LET US MAKE YOUR HOME COOLER IN SUMMER...
OU UP TO 30% ON FUELWARZIER IN WINTER. SAVE

n, fco!l
our companyto handle and
J-M “Blown” Rock Wool

ognition of our long-estab-

d reputation for quality ma-

terials and skillful workmanship.

Rock THis, in turn, is your assurance

ting a job that is done right
ilting in maximum comfort :  

  

 

FREE BOOK

Tells fascinating storyof
Rock Wool Home Insu-
lation. Write or phone
for your copy today. Ask
about time payment plan.

oted from U. €. Bureau
Mines Circular (Iva

  

Home Insulation Co. Of Central Pennsylvania
370 NORTH GEORGE STREET, YORK. PENNA.

5 Re

'HOME-INSU
0DUCTS

TYLE

Telephone 2681

ORVILLE F. STAUFFER. Rep. Mount Joy Phone 144R6

LATION CONTRACTOR

| daughter,

The funeral was held this after-

noon in the Landisville Church of

God with interment in the Salumga

Mennonite cemetery.

| Mrs. Elizabeth H. Shaeffer

| Mrs. Elizabeth H. Shaeffer, nine-

ty-one, widew of Monroe B. Shaef-

fer, died at 7 am. Thursday at the

heme of her daughter, Mrs. Oscar

B. Newcomer. Salunga, after an |

| illness of one week. She was a

| daughter of the late Christian and|

| Flizabeth Hershey Shoemaker and |

was a member cf Kraybill Menno-

Church. Fo»

i family resided on the present Jos.

nite many years the

| Brenemzn farm, one-fourth mile

{ north of town. She is survived by|

| the Harry S.,

Florin; Christian S., Salunga: Paul- |

of Oscar

| with whom she resided: and Wil-

following children:

i.
ne, wife Newcomer,

 

liam S., Kathryn, wife of Samuel

{ Hershey, and Leroy S. all of this

place. Seven grandchildren and

| three great grandchildren 0

| survive.

The funeral was held from the

|home of Oscar B. Newcomer, at

Calunga, Sunday afternoon with

| interment in the Mount Joy

cemetery.

| Boyd R. Sr.

Boyd R. Bishop, Sr., 62, of 14

Hummel Ave., Camp Hill, died

the

Harrisburg,

Tuesday night in Poiyelinic

Hospital, following an

operation,

Mz. Bishop was a resident of this |

for He conduct- |boro many years.

ed a shoe store and repair shop

on West Main St, and during the|

last several years had a shoe re- |

peir shep on Fast Main St., which

he sold less than a year ago.

He was a member of the Le-

moyne Church of Christ and the
| Sunday Scheol and was an em- |
ployee of the Department of Pro-
perty and Supplies at the state
capitol.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Irene L. Bishop, of Camp Hill: a

Mrs. John Strickler, of
town; three sons, Boyd R. Jr. of |
Harrisburg; Donald E., of Colum- |
bia; Harry T. at home; five grand- |
childten and three great grand- |
children. :
Funeral services will be held |

at the

e, 324

Friday afternoon at 2 p.m   
Musselman Funeral Ho

    

Hummel Ave., Lemoyne, with the
Rev. William A. Reid. pastor of
the Lemcyne Church of Christ.
officiating. Interment in the Mid
dletown cemetery.
Friends may call at the funeral

home Thursday evening after 7
p.m.

Ee

CALVES ON EXHIBIT

Most of the 1800 4-H Dairy Club
calves keing reared on more than
1000 Pennsylvania farms will be

| appearing in show rings at five
different points in the State where
district roundups have been a=-
ranged. The first will be at Tunk-
hannock on August 26 and 27 for|
the whole Northeast Pennsylvania|
section, according to Allen L.
Baker, State club leader of the|
Pennsylvania State College. |

—————— | 

THIS ONE BACK FIRED
Coatesville police are searching

substituted
“loaded dice” in 3 dice game at a |
fair held by the Coatesville Ameri- |
can Coatesville
Saturday night, resulting in a

for tricksters who

Legion in on |

loss
of $345 for the Legion before some- |
cne discovered something was

HERE ARE A FEW SPEED
DEMONSTRATIONS OF TODAY
Seven B-29 Superfortress with

160 persons aboard, flew from
Tokyo, Japsn to Washington, D
C., a distance of 7.000 miles, non-
stop in 31 hours and 24 minutes.
A Jet fighter flew from

Fla, to Andrews Field, 970 miles
in 2 heurs and one minute,

Miami,

aver-
éging 480 miles an hour.

eee  
There wil]

foot ball team in the league
Lancaster this Fall. It's
was given to Scranton.

Subscribe for the Bulletin,

be no professional

for

franchise |

 

for companionship and ultimately

marriage, if suitable. No triflers.”

Lester jumped to his feet.

“Nan!” he exclaimed. ‘Do look out;

| don’t do it; he might be anything.

You never know. It might be a

racket.”

“But, Lester, he might be sin-

cere. It probably isn’t a dignified! live?

| but a wife is

| NOT everybody reads circular ad-|

vertising left on their door step.

    
  

 

  

   
 

had passed him in the hall of their

hool, that she had 1 1 ALSOschool, that she had a peculiar prob-

lem, and could he—would he—that A FULL LINE Q

is, did he think he could call around "=  
this evening at about 8 o'clock, and Ay”

give her some advice? 3

From her window Nan caught F . & V bl
sight of Lester walking, with his ruits 5 eta €s

usual dignified stride, through the

 

gateway, and flew downstairs to in-

tercept him, before her fellow lodg-

ers came out of their rooms to peer

at him, and, later, behind their, Wagt Main St.. Mt. Joy
closed doots, conjecture. She nerv-

KRALL'S Meat Market
 

ously convoyed him upstairs.

“Lester,” she said determinedly,

“Do you ever read the personal col-

umns of the paper?”

“Sometimes. Why, Nan?”

“Well, I came across an adver-

tisement I thought I would answer.

But I wanted your advice, first.”

“Advertisement? Are you a long-

By

MOUNT JOY

lost relative? all

FO  

 

      

  

  

11:30 A. OC 2:30 P. M.

No Fountain Service Sunday

BUT WE DO SELL

ON SUNDAY
AT ONLY $1.85 GAL.

BENNETT’S
Restaurant

Breyers Bulk Ice Cream

4
4

means, an- Open S nday

ervice

 

 

Lester was a fairly youthful edi-

tion of the proverbial abscnt-

minded aloof professor.

swer; you might come into a for-

tune. Frankly, I envy you—you don't

know what it's like to be poor all

the time."

She thrust a newspaper under

his nose. He took it, rustled it

into proper folds and read aloud:

 

“Middle-aged man of means woulc

ike to,meet respectable lady, 30-40,

...wh@re willy

|
way to get married—"’

“I don’t know what to say,” Les- thefancer of
ter said, running his fingers bein@burned@ut of your
through his hair. ‘Maybe you'd bet- home. WHE claghv help you

ter take the chance.” with a fir@ preytion plan—

Nan said nothing. Lester looked and ched® voffr insurance

   
up suddenly, “How about Parker?

That widower who is always taking

you out? I thought you two, well,

maybe—?"’

acainst toqRy’
on't let {116

insured. Phone

O. K. SNYDER

i under

 

“Mr. Parker,” said Nan firmly,

“is a catch. There is al catch

to his proposal. Yes, he's an eligi-

ble widower, Lester, but he has O. K. SNYDER, Jr.

four children. He likes meall right,
Qdot PHONE 15MOUNT JOY

Notary Public

>SS expensive

than hiring a hot I've

been too busy earning my own and

  

  

eeper.

 

   

 

my family’s living for years, and

now when I find time to have

beaux, there just aren’t any. What
do I do?’

“That's almost like my predica-

ment,” Lester said thoughtfully. mop UETTE
“Only I suppose it is different for

a man, socially, that is. But I have Bg Or E F R E ¥ 2 E R
supported and still do, quite a few

elderly relatives. If I didn’t, and if

they didn’t live with me, their old pm

age pensions wouldn't be enough— i
you get the idea?”

She nodded in sympathy.

“I'm telling you all this,” he said,

glaring at her, “So you'll know why

I can’t propose.”

‘“You,”” she breathed.

“Yes, me,” he said belligerently.

“Why not?’’ He got to his feet: she

got to hers, and, without any further

effort, they were in one another's

arms. Finally she pushed him back,

still breathless, and laughing. “Why,

’

   
    

 

Lester,” she said, *‘‘that was won.
derful!”” ette Home

oh 3 x ints : Freezer . i
“Let's try it again?’ said Les. Ros tempting,

ter 1d did vitamin p eals, juicy,

Bh, ANU Aid: : : tender mea fowl, lus-
Presently Nar id, You know, cious fruits Vegetables.    

  I'll bet you put that

yourself!”

“It was a good idea,

ter, “but not mine.”

ad in the paper Enjoy the season’s best, all
rear ‘round.
All Marquette Home

Freezers are designed for Fast
Freezing as well as Storage.

said Les:

“Can we afford to marry?” said i
Nin oo. Four models from fourto six-
rn Sein : teen cubic feet. Triple-SealedOf course,” said Lester, bliss. doors. For Complete Sat-

fully. “We will, anyway. A isfaction, INSIST on a
Nan didn't protest at the rever.   

   

 

4 Marquette!
it was

 

sal of his ar

 

         
Ea

{of Tha vorle | te fT = —derful what «¢ world do— (AER==ARQUATTE IE ge
one kiss. and ane i sive ad 2 ” 2 uoone Kiss 1 4 = ; Ee
and a httle courage, 1 a grea x / : yA
deal of luck. it was worth every.

YOUR MARQUETTE DEALER

Ben Staley Garage
FLORIN, PA.

Phone: 163R2 Mt. Joy

i 7-31-2t

|HET

 

thing she had put into it.

tlCr 

Everybody reads newspapers but
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Ritter's Plain or Tab. 14-0z

CATSUP byt
Farmdale Evap. tall

cansMILK
16-02

45°
Rob Roy Peach €

jar

229° &
PRESERVES 23°

Save at the Acme on Garden-Fresh Produce

425°
Fancy Large Cucumbers 3 for 10c

Large Green Peppers Dr Se

Always Makes a Hit with the Family—

Fresh Loeal Fresh Full Podded

CORN LIMA BEANS
doz 3Oc 1

JELICIOUS RED RIPE

Watermelons

FRESH PEAS 2-23°

   

 

FAMCY LARGE ELBERTA

& 30 Pp © 

  

    

ea

 

 

   

 

  

 

For Iced Tea 34
For Canning that's tops in S|
Satisfaction Flavor, use =8

Ball Bros. Asco 0. Pekoe 7
MASON TEX   

 

A i IhJARS fall |2p
&- 4 Ideal Tea Balls”

H5e 3 pkaso 39¢ (Clare
i “heatflo” roasted coffee givesae JGe OE mnTorTooeee

AS c
{ or 2-pc Jar Caps “°° 25¢

|

21bs 776 »39

Jar Rubbers doz Gg Win-Crest Coffee 1b 37¢
Parawax 15e Ideal Coffee vac Packed can 43g

 

  
46-0z can i 9%

No 21; can 25¢

pt bot 2¢

2 20-0z cans

3 qt bots 37e

Fia. Grapefiuit Juice
Biue Winer Whole Apric
Welch's rape Juic
Miracle

  v

   

    
plus deo.)

The whole fa

SUPRERIE
xy

Get a loaf at

ENRICHED

Tastes better, toasts better, stays fresh longer

Sirawherry Iced Angel Cakes ~Qe
Soft, fluffy and an extra delicious treat

Virginia Lee Sugared Do’Nuts doz 21c

Perfectly

 

   
Save at the Acme on Quality Meats

 

 

LEAN SHORT RIBS OF BEEF 35¢c
MEATY SHOULDER VEAL CHOPS 45¢

VEALSHOULDERS - 35°
Breast of Veal © roost or sew

Ib 33¢Assoried Cold Cuts 2 '» 29¢ Haddock Filleis
Lebanon Bologna 29¢ Perch Fiilets Ib 33¢
American Chesse 27c¢ Boneless Steak Fish 25¢

39°CRAB MEAT
Chot's Best Hixson’s i

POTATO TEPIOCA PORK &

BEANSSALAD PUDDING

 

 

Fresh Picked
Claw

Ib
can

 

 

  

   

21-

Tr pka GC ns23°

=x Armour's TOMATO JUICE23°
Treet Sweet Fla. 46-0z can c

the Star mest ORANGE JUICE 23
12-02 Dill or Sour

PICKLES jar 21
Kool Aid asst'd flavors pkg 5¢

Speed-Up Bicach at {gg
Parson’s Ammonia at {9g

JEETPST Dethol z=23°
insecticide san i

Prices Effective August 7-8-9, 1947, Quantity Neserved.

= : cSei "35
Corned Beef Hash 27¢
Vienna Sausage 4°zcan [Tg

 

can

  

Cream White Asco Cider
Shortening - Vinegar
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i: m 7 3m : iin I Crows da 16—The Bulletin. Mt. Joy, Pa., Thursday, {ugust 7, 194; | Eliza Myers Henderson and was a] held from his late home Sunday | Crows usually do not fly in a : :
ER meen | cigar maker. He is surviv- afternoon with interment ‘in the || straight line. 4

Mortuary 1 Pugh. Bloomfield, N. J.; and Edith, eq bv these children: Claude B. Mayiown Union cemeiety, 4 Fwife of Richard C. Gradner, Utica, | +; ~ 1 , ii i It i ow.Henderson, Elizabethtown; Joseph { LD pie] ! ee 2 aot ‘R d N. Y. Ee af ame | Clayton A. Spahr Athletes Foot Germ 3 eh( endersen, Maytown; and Miss | a = \was a son of the lat Ir Wd | 0 ? “layton A. Spahr, seventy-three, . A mecor n He was a son of the late Mr. and | Grace A. Henderson, at home. -~ yo a a | t 12:30 " Imbeds Deeply to Cause Painful 4 People Like to Be Seen at the cme MMrs Cla Nisslev I Salunga, diec at 12:30 a.m. “naling ni i : 2. Irs. Clayton L. Nissley. | Three grandchildren and the fol- : a Cracking. Burning, Itching. 'd t's smart to be thrifty, and people who enjoygood food know theyIS ection | brother nd. 2 the home of his son, Roy M. HARD TO KILL can get it at the Acme for the lowest prices. Here are some
OWIng., > ang isons 8 Spahr, Landisville, of a complica- Requires a PENETRATING, mobile 4 suggestions for this week-end.(F > Joseph S. Henderson vive: Mrs. Katie Sload, Maytown; tl "disc Her an ine of| agent such as undiluted alcohol. TE-r ge a ion of diseases after i SS nok Solution e with 90% alcoho: .fom. Page 1) Josey S. Henderson, eventy- | Mrs. Elmer Schlegelmilch and Ed- nth ! , loo! ing Oh ad a he Enjoy the New Pack Farmdalering children: N lov = | . . our C 1S. anxiously 10wWr et. There aN BT ay O Carry ¢ € 4following children: J. O. Nissley.| nine, Maytown, died at 1:05 pm. | ward Henderson, both of Flozin; . mo i the Tate. Adan. v. and S10 0 i! Phe '€ medication to reach MORE germs anda 4 . : : A sin o 1e late Ada a wasn’t a sign of Le coming yell ii) on contac PEEL IT START TJr., Quarryville; Martha, wifi of } A t 11s home after a Jacob Henderson, Harrisburg, and : : ¥ i wrt be sy she HL or Ee PL I STAR Cut Green BeansCharles S. Leavitt: Hunting I : VT |G Hend Ww ti. P Catherine Gerber Spahr, he was a and she didn't whether she; WORK.arles . Leav Huntington + yea line Jorn Mayvtown, | George ‘nderson, aymart, a. . 4 oe : J a

ar es ; e wvitt, ngt n, eal I in own orge enderson \ymat 1 Yetired farmes and Iormer cattle ; lieved or sorry. IN Ol HOUR Tender green beans of «
I; Christine, wife of William T. } te Jacob and! Private funeral services were : ' After all, she doing some-| After using, if finest quality canned at No 2dealer. and was a member of the | very unorthodox. asking Pro.| Pleased, your 335 drug k of their flavor cans kkAlan Toys ry dard very unorth Xx, asking tore 1 = the peak o 3

Landisville Church of God. Sur r Lester Thomps tor call) ereTROL. 12 os, 2 VC

[ving hig four children, Mrs. what would he think? Regul arly LT tte Glenwood Raspberry 19«Bertie M. Kitner, Roy M. both of twice a month for two years, he had (toot odor). insect: bif or poison J ELLY 12-0z gl
Landisville; Clayton M., Union, N.| asked her to the movies, 1 those| jyy. TRE-OL today at Sloan's Phar- ; Fresh Made

J.: and Russell M., Salunga; also Were red letter days highlighting macy i TER 7c and Zestful; an uss M., S: ga; : or ot Hoe et :
two sisters, Mrs. Ross Long, Hum- the duline Bh f these 180 . neymeme Er re APPLE PUTTE Hom-de-Liteyears—-10 of them—of schocl teach-
melstown; and Mrs. Harry Jones, ; Webster's 10-Grand Cc >

Uni " ualit eats cockTaiL =Union Deposit. She had merely said, when she :
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